Energy expenditure, energy balance, and composition of weight gain in low birth weight infants fed diets of different protein and energy content.
The effect of energy and protein intakes on energy expenditure, energy balance, and amount and relative rate of both protein and fat deposition in new tissue was investigated in 19 low birth weight infants whose mean protein and energy intakes, respectively, were 2.24 g/kg/d and 113 kcal/kg/d (formula A, n = 8), 3.6 g/kg/d and 115 kcal/kg/d (formula B, n = 5), and 3.5 g/kg/d and 149 kcal/kg/d (formula C, n = 6). The higher energy intake (formula C) but not the higher protein intake (formula B) resulted in greater energy expenditure. Both the higher protein (formula B vs formula A) and higher energy intakes (formula C vs formula B) resulted in greater weight gain secondary, in group B, to a greater absolute rate of protein deposition and, in group C, to a greater absolute rate of fat deposition. The relative composition of the new tissue deposited reflected the proportional intakes of protein and energy. The numerical value of the protein/fat ratio (g/g) of the new tissue deposited by infants fed formulas A and C, the protein contents of which were low relative to energy contents, were similar and significantly lower than the numerical value of the protein/fat ratio of the new tissue deposited by infants fed formula B, which had a higher protein content relative to energy content. These findings suggest that the composition of weight gain is related to both the absolute amounts and the proportions of dietary protein and energy; thus, both must be considered in formulation of nutritional regimens for LBW infants.